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tBOFESSIOHAl AUK TRAD:; NOTICES
BUSIKESS ÏARTMEKSHXPS.

16 «ord« (not eiceeding 3 Unca), Cd. per inser-

tion ; each additional 7 words 3d. Limit DO
word» (not cxi-ecding 9 lines). PREPAID.

OOQUNTANC-E.

CLERKS-YOU MUST QUALIFY.

No matter what position you occupy at
the present time you can do better and
parn s larger salary by QUALIFYING.
For twenty-two years vc have specialised

in training men to become expert book-
keepers and accountants and have helped

thousand» to forge ahead.
We can do the same for you.
Haye you given careful thought to your

future ?

If not-yon should do so at ones
!

Our inspirational book-" Guide to Ac-

countancy
D -will help you materially to

plan ahead.
We will gladly send a copy free and

¡without any obligation on your part

Many a man dates his present day sue

Mea from the day he read this book.
It contains a direct message for YOU I

Write or call for a copy TO-DAY!
HEMINGWAY AND ROBERTSON,

i Accountancy Specialists,

"Established October, 1897.
_

Local Agent: MR KENNETH CUL-
PAN, Kodak Buildings, Queen-street, Bris-
bane.

AUSTRALIANS FOR AUSTRALIA.
BUY PEACE BONDS.

'ACCOUNTANCY
SUPPORT THE QUEENSLAND FIRM.

Assure yonr prosperity and insure
yourself against unemployment 07
qualifying. Specially compiled and
printed Home Study Course. No
books to buy ; lessons simple, clear,

and easily graded. Your success is

assured, and when qualified you are
assisted to improve your position.
Yon are tangfat entirely from Bris-
bane by Queensland practising Ac-
countants of 25 years' standing, an

Australian Barrister and Solicitor,

and the most highly experienced
and successful Honours' Coach*» ia
Australia. Our results already««
wonderful ; you cannot fail.

«

Write tohdaj for Free Handbook entitled
Book-be/pmeatd Accountancy Qualification

LIGHTBAND & DONALDSON
LTD.

The Queensland Accountancy Specialists

Onion Trustee Chambers, BBISBAHE

BE INDEPENDENT,
Ladies and Gentlemen, and earn big

money in your spare time and oxvn home,
making what all the folks are craving
«or*

HOME-MADE SWEETS.

We guarantee to teach you this biggest

money-making problem ol tnc day. Alter

a course of our new American system, by

expert instructors only, to make you

capable of earning from i-¿ to £15 a

WE FURNISH EMPLOYMENT.
Our ice is small, and xve make ANT

Our ice is small, and xve make ANT

TERMS to suit you. We are waltina lor

your sweets to cope with our enormous

demands. Will you make them tor UB ?

Our SPECIAL COURSE BY POST

earns you money immediately, no matter

where you live. All materials supplied,

free. Write to-day for particulars and

illustrated booklet, &c.
The Only

LIBEP.TY CONFECTIONERY SCHOOL
In Australia.

Suite 23, Second Floor Fitzroy Buildings,
Adelaide-street.

Distributing Branches : 52 Queen-street
and 391 George-street, Brisbane._

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

FOR

MAKING YOURSELF

EFFICIENT
START TRATNIXO SOW TOTDEft

STOTT 4. HOARD'S.

Our training is thorough ana practical.

"We have over 300 course«. We coach for all

«dnaational and technical examinations.

Xhe following are a few :

Shotband. Engineering,
Typewriting, Architecture and Birfld

Bookieoplng. ins Construction,

Accountancy Surx eying.

Correspondence, 'Motor Mechanic?,

languages, Tnginc Driring,

Mathematics, Municipal Clerks' Exam.,
Commercial Art, Oxerseers' E\am.

Write for Pree Booklet It's yours for the
asktaff. A complete syllabus ol any coursa

iß forwarded on application.

Write to-day, and become one of our

tiwi-sands of satisfied students.

STOTT & HOARE'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

OOERESPOSDENOU DEPARTUEKT O.,
REMINGTON HOUSE,

Edward-street (only), BIUSBAIÎE.

,TNHR REQUIRED..pAR*

Gty Auctioneers and Business Brokers,
well-eatabhshed, good assets, desu'e
Partner, with about £300, man used to

the land preferahle. Books open fullest

inspection. "Money under own control,

Anply
AUCTIOKHEBS,

BOX G33, ims OFFICE

WANTED energetic partner, estate agency,

x\ eil established, country sale?, good return,
'£75 secures hall to energetic man. Box F43,
this office_
M\0 Blacksmiths.-Partnership offered in sou-.d
'J-

blacksmith and coachbuilder s bush ess, near

Brisbane, good proposition. Apply Coaclibuilder,
O.T.A. Club, EliEabetii

street._
TYPEWRITERS The Smith Typewriter

monthly supplies full information regard-

ing new. rebuilt, and second-hand typexvntrrs
of all makes; ask for August issue ill, post free.

6mlth Typexrritcr Depot. SC3 Queen street

YX/TANTED partner to open up hoi.se,

land, a*nd manufacturers' agency,
1£50, or £1K Box 378, G.PO,

¡TI7i\NTED partner, with £150, for good proT

»? position, easy money-making by a re-

turned soldier, "VI rito "Easy," Box Gai, this
office.

xurnon, TTPzvmmiTo. ETC
16 words (not exceeding 3 lines), Gd. per inser-

tion ; each additional 7 xvords 3d. Limit 63

words (not exceeding 9 lines). PREPAID.
]

ABOUT typcivnters. We offer the largest
-£*. selection of standard machines, namely,
Eroith-Premier, Monaidi, and Yost. We sell,



selection of standard machines, namely,
Eroith-Premier, Monaidi, and Yost. We sell,

hire, renew, and exchange typewriters of jil
makes. Australian Typewriter Supplies Com
pany, 3C3-8b5 Queen street, next Preetop Bouse.

ACCOUNTANCY, bookkeeping, local auditors.
Students prepared in class, privately or by

correspondence. Courte 15 to 13 months. Tuition
day or night. S. Ii. F. Allom and Jiercer,

Fitzroy Buildings, Adelaide-street.

ÍDIIISBANE Englnccruig Academy, 3C2 Queèn
-*-*

street. Expert tuition individual or corre

ppondence, for all the machinery department's
engineers' examinations, positively no failure,

moderate inclusiie fees.

<^*HEAP typewriters -Jowett, £5; Oliver, £9;
Remington, £4; Sun (nearly new), £12.

'£1 deposit, £1 monthly. Stott's Limited, 805

Queen-street._

CITY Motor behool, 11C Brunswick-st., to-

wards Exhibition. Mc aro noxv running
on exceptionally good course ol motor driving
and xvorkshoj} practice, using the bet of car»

only. You can learn on tbg latest Buick six

cylinder cars at modirate charge?.. Address
envelope for prospectus, and saxe delay.

nrjANCING, latest London dances, correct dances
.*-' lor this and next season. Mr. Geo. Raliilly

Crown (recently returned lrom London), Kellv'e
Buildings, opposite Preston House. Display ball-

room dances. Centenial IL11. Monday 22nd

UESSMAKTÑG School, late Kodak! dre»

making thoroughly taught, individual L
W»tion7 Rosemount ter., Windsor. 'Phone 875.

|

LOCUTION, singing (pupil of Lawrence
Campbell, Vnlter Bentley, Madame

Christian), Individual tuition. Lucy Henzell,

Paling's._
O0VERNMENT Ty pistes' Exanunatlon, special

evening class no\x forming, success assured.

Ken's Commercial College, 210 George street.

GREGG
Shorthand Business College, Warren's

Buildings, Wharf-street, Brisbane, offers

unique tultionai opportunity for learning Gregg
shorthand and rational "touch" typewriting, the
Systems of the future; also bookkeeping, Lngllsh,
end commercial correspondence, &e. Bally, even*
ing, and postal instruction. Write, caÍL 'phone
Central C309._
HOW to become a State school teacher. Open-

ings for adults without prenous training.
Printed handbook by W T. Lloyd (first-class

certificated teacher), post free. Queensland Cor-
respondence College, Kent's Buildings, Adelaide

street_
"TEAN Royle teach« milliner}, dressmaking,
*J without charte, dry, exening clisses, Iiem
itftellings orden recclxed, -Id. yard, latest

machines. Opp. Melba Pictures, Valley.

'TEAÎÎ Hoyle, Sydney Coatumicrc. Ladies' own

** materials made up, rcnoxations specialty.
»facer's Chambers. Valley. 'Phone 3787._
TITES. P. Raleigh, dressmaker, removed to 5S"?
-"-*. Leichhardt and Spring eta.. Valley : a]at>

opened dressmaking classes and cutting-emit
section (or bone drejenailng, 'Phone, qtn.
pat, I

TUITION, TYTEWItrrnfg, ETC

T VDIts' afternoon choir meets Thursdays, 3
?^

pm, \ II Tavlors Music Studio, 232
Albert street (lielovv SI rand) Ladies welcome.

allTTEWRITrsO, «bort'iand, bookkeeping cianea.
- day or night Students prepared in elna»

or pnvatclv S It V Allem and Mercer, Fitz-

roy llullding Adelaide street_
UTOIUAI College, The, Rent's Buildings,

AdcLaide-street Prfrato and ela« tuition.
All examinations. 'Phono 0944. W. B. Geraghty.
B A

,
E W Iones, P A . director»._

T 1 MVEBblTY matriculation, law prelim , mi
I

U graduating, teachers ; private, class, and
postal David O neo. M A

, behool of Aits.

PROFESSIOHAI ASS JCERCASTIXS
Apponmrarg.

Apponmrarg.
10 words (not exceeding 3 Unes), ed. per

li

tion , each additional 7 «ords &L Limit 66
words (not exceeding 9 lint»),

PREPAID.

^LLAN & STARK LIMITED

require :-.

Junior Female -assistants for Country
Order Department ; previous experience
necessary

Junior Saleswoman, for Costume Show-
room

Boys to commence in Packing room.

Apply to MU. li S. HILL,
Allan &, Stark Limited, Queen-st

ALL-ROÜM) real estate man requires position

progressive firm, no partnerships cc

stdcred What ollera ? Box E29, this office

T"|EBT collector, communicate with Mu* Morris,
.*-* Post Office, Brighton, Mid., lictona, SUte

charges
_

QOMMOîTVVEAXffH OH" AUSTRALIA,

DEPARTMENT OP REPATRIATION,
(Queensland Branch )

QMJOYMENT WANTED
K>R ji

RETURNED SOLDIERS
of the following occupation» -

Architect:, 1
, Axemen, 0

, Accountants
Ambulanco ilen,

-i

,
Artists, 1

, Advertisement

Untéis, 3

Boat B iiMers, IL
, Blacksmiths, 1

, Clack.

Mnitbs Improvers, J
, Blacksmiths' «trikers, 11

,

Boilermakers, 2
, B-oilcrmaktr-, Assistants, >

,

Bacon Curers, a
, Baken, 12 Butchers, 28

,

Boot Clinchers 2
, Bootmaker* 2

,
Boot

Operators, 2 Boot Kepattere, 3, Basket Jf Jkerp, 1,

Brick Burners, 7
, Butter Factor} Ila ids, 3

,

Bricklayers, 1
, ¡Bridge Carpenters, 3 ,

Builders

Labourers,, 2u
, Boundary Riders, 1

, Bushmen.
11

, Barmen, i , Bookkeepers, 6
, Bookmakers'

Clerks 1

Go tinsmith 2, Coppersmith, 1, Clothes

PresBcr, 1 Compositor, 1
,

Cabinet Makers, 1
,

Cement Millers, 1
,

Cluirmakers, a
, Confec-

tioners ¿ Cornial Jinkers, 2, Carpenters
(House), 1J

, Carpenters (Rough), T , Oarpeu
tori' Apprentices, J

, Cabmen, 2
, Carrier» 5

,

Carters, 5J
, Coach Drivers, 2

, Cano Cuttern,
4, Caretakers, 10

, Cooks, 8 , Cooks (Pastry),
Clerks "5

,

( hcml&ts, 2
, Cirema Operator»

Canvassers, 2
,

Drapers, 5
, DistQlers, 1

,

Draymen, , Dairymen, 0
, Drovers 14

, Drafts-

men, 2
, Dental Mechanic*., I

, Drill Instructor,

Electricians, 4 , Eleeti icions' Arprentices, 2
,

Engineer), 0
, Lngineers' Apprentices, 1

, En-

cino Drivers, IS.

Fitters S
, Fishermon 3 ; Frewers, 3 Farmers,

!
, lencera, 2

, Forest Hanger, 1
, lerrymcn,

, lire Brigade Hands, 1,

Grocers, l8
, Crooms, 1

Hore Trainers, 2
, Hatters 1

,
Boree Breakers,

Horse Drivers, 8 , Hairdressers, 7

Iron moulders, 2
, Inspectora, i

,
Insurance

Agents, a.

Jaoicrcos, 2
,

Jockeva, 1
,

Jewellers 3

Leather Workers, 1
, Lorrjmen, a2 Light

louse Keepers, 1
,

l^ind Banger, 1 Lavrdry
mon 1

,
Liftmen, ^

,
Labourers (Heavy and

Light), iff}
, Linesmen, 0 , Laundry Machinists,

1

?Machinists (Wood), I , Medíanles, IB , Meehan'.
les Apprentices, 4

, Mtat Workers 2rt
, Mer-

cer*., 11 , ¡Mondine Operator*, 1
, UaaagMrs

(Factcrv), 1, Miners, 11
, ilotor Drivers, 33

,

Mailer Mariners, 3
, Musicians, 1

, Mono} Col-
lectors, 1, Monumental .Masoni, 1

,
Military

Pohce 1
î<evvs Agent. tU

,

O verseéis, 3 I

Printers, 2
,

Printera' Apprentices, 3 ; Proof

Headers, i
, Picture Iramer, 1

,
Painters, 5

,

llumhlLra, 12 , Ploughmen, 5, Porters, B
,

Packers, 10
, Postal Assistants, 2

Reinforced Concrete Worker, 1, -3igge-i>

Sheet Metal Workers, 1 ,
Saddlers, J,

, Stone

Masar*, 1 ,
Sailnukers, 2 t Seamen, 12 , Splicer»,

21
,

Stewards, 0
, Scrub Fallers, 1

, Shearers, 1
,

Station Hands, 21
, btock Insp~"tors, 5 ,

Stock-

men, 13
, Sugar Boiler, 1

, Sugar Mill Workers,
7 1 School Teachers, 1 Survevon, 1

,



men, 13
, Sugar Boiler, 1

, Sugar Mill Workers,
7

,
Scalper, 1

,
School Teachers, 1 Survevon, 1

,

Salesmen, 10, Saw>crs (St me), 2 Shop Assis

tants 4
,

Storcmen, 81
, Station Bookkeepers, 2

Tailer Outs (Sawmills), 8 Turners (Wood),
Tin Press Workers, 1 , Tinsmiths, 2

, Tool

bliarpcnera, S
,

Tobacconists, 2
,

Tailors 1
, Tan

nore, 1
, Tea Blender, 1

,
Teamsters, 3

, Trun

mers (Coal), 1
,
Tally Clerks, 2

, Time Keepers,

2 ,
Travellers, JA.

,'

?Wood Worker», li : Wire Mattrfss Maker*, 3 ;

Whnrf Labourers, 11, 11 induren, 1, Waiters,

3
, Wardsmen, 2 j Watchmen, TV
Yardmen, 1

/

Employers are requested to -write, tele-

graph, or 'phone the DEPUTY COMP-

TROLLER, 232 CB^LÖTTE-STREET,
BRISBANE, if they are able to employ
any of the above, and to mention this

paper when adnsine -vacancies

TELEPHONE 5770 and 5771

J CLAUDE HENDERSON,
Deputy Comptroller

Brisbane, 10th September_
CATVBLB

girl, six months' nursing cvperi

ence, wishes portion probationer or
1 -

lelp, urgent 9, Town Hall 'rho BJ»_
ÍÑTlSTs lucum required, operator, for

Mackay Apply Bo».li, Bartliel, & Co,
Adelaide st, Brisbane

DENTISTS-Wanted position, lady mechanic,

9 years present position Miss F Hiiicr
clifft, Hamilton, Victoria, or through Bosci),

Bartliel, Brisbane
_

HOME SrCRLTAKY'S DEPART-

MENT, BRISBANE

Applications are invited for the Position

of NURSE at the Willowburn Epileptic

Home, Toowoomba Salary first \eur £¿9

pei annum, and with quarteis and lattons

\alued JE43 Secord j ear, £01, and

quarters and rations Applications

shiuld bo addressed to the Mation, "Wil-

lowburn Epileptic Home
"\\ ILLIAM GALL, Under Secrctiry

INTELLIGUvT jouth, IB, would like position

in engineering establishment, ambitious./

>pnlv Mux 141, Ulis offne_

IN return slight assistar.ee at night (not teach."

ing), joung lady will be taught shorthand1,

typewriting, bookkeeping, on exception» .1

terms in our evening classes Stott & Hour« s

Business College, Edward street_
LLOAL-Wanted by Brisbane firm

/

of

sohcitors, thoroughly tornpe^ear clerk for

real property and lana, office work. Au;di-oss

Boa. tS>, tills office-_,/

LLNOTYPb operator wanted for Sor thern

Queensland Vpply immediatelj, Oountry
Press Association 177 Edward st, Brisbj

ne_
LCItvnVL profession, electrolysis, taught all

iranphes, position guaranteed e\ieU ent op

portumty for smart business vsoman vr^mlnni

¿"5, start immediately "Diploma,," Box 71G,

CPO_

MEDICAL practices available t^cums ob-

tained Apply F O Prosser, Surgical

Supplies, Ltd , agents Queen street, Brisbane

MILLINERY-Wanted a smart and experi
enced milliner saleswoman T J Higgins

j. Co , Queen street._
TVrESSKGE boy wanted Maran Wilson Bros.,
?"-*-

2J9 Adelaide street_
"VTURSnRY governess, «.pcrteneed, rcqnires
-^' position visit_ng or resident, city or

country, références Address Box. E28, this

o'tici_

PIANIST, picture show, fe* miles from Bns

bane joung lady wanted at once Apply
this afternoon 3pm, to "MCinrer," Ceorge-st,

Logie Junction_
J»OOKJIA]\IPTO\ HOSPITAL

APPLICATIONS *re Invited for fihe

Position of MATRON to above Hospital

Position of MATRON to above Hospital
State qualification, age, experience, with

copies of reference« Applicants must

have ATNA or State certificate

Salan, £150 j ear

Apphcatons clo"e 4tli OcWbcr Please
mark envelope ''Application for Matron
Bllip"

WJI. THOMSON,
_Secretary.
STENO TYPISTE.-Pike BroHiera liave a

vacancy for tíioroUjrTily e\peri"nce<l sleno

gnpher. permanent po-i lion_

SALESWOMAN-Wanteii a smart jsaleswomin,

between l8 and 21 years of age, for fancy

dept , must have experience T J Higgins k
Co

, Queen street_
/J-iAlLOBBvG -Wanted lest liand, also trousers

hand, constant work all jear round. Applj
Carrow, Dally_

VACaJvCY, Junior, leaving schcol preferred,

opportunity learu. nhole^ile soft goodi,

trade App» Henry Bull &. Cov ,
9D Ejg-lc

Ftreet Tnoa^ ,2pm
_

Y\7VNTE1> competent t> piste, temporary posi
» »1 lion, merchant« office State age. Lor

HT, this office

r¡\71 lune nn (pelling for a voung energetic
» »

man with some commercial experience, par
ticularly hardware, motor accessories, and alto*

trical andenting, salary £5 per week and possl
bilitim for advanccnent arc exceptional \pply

by lKter arilv, giving full detail of experience
and copies only of references Mr Salmon, Scott
Í. Flolladay, Ltd ,

Box 243, G P O

WANTED, end November, nurse, double cer

tificate*. as matron, small seaside private
t'ospital, £in », Town Ball 'Phone 5M4

WANTFD
femal« elerie for stock cards, uba,¿t

twent» J ears Itcplj, letter, stating ex

pencnec, Martin Wilson, 299 Adelaide street,

Brisbane

Y\7ANTEI) smart experienced miUiner Applj
** vriOi references Ceo. fagan, Draper ttr*
Wajs,

rXOFESSXOKAX AND MEBCANTHE

_.iPJOIHIMEyiS._
WANTED smart boy (just left school pre

ferrcd) to assist in shop, A.c. 190 Albert

rtreet,
City_

W\NTi_- governess, Lnglish subjects and

piano (Protestant) Mrs. Dcukui, Sumes'

Bureau, i-oratr Albert and -.llzabel- street

WAMED
probationer, with one or two years'"

general expeneicu Airs Deakin, Nuraeii

Bureau, Va niiabeüi st,
_

V\7UuNT£D thoroughly compctuJC -caior grocer

. » for country store átate experience and
salary required, reference indispensable, prefer-

ence given to returned toldier. Apply Box Gas,
this office

_

WANTED station book ara! storekeeper for

Longrcai-B district, nu._t lie locallx recom

mended, previous experience lteply xxith copies

t^nnpniais sod state salarly iua._ire_ to liox

Fifi, tins office_

WANTED young accountant, capable con-

trolling mercantile ofiir-e Apply in writ

Ing, L H. Allom, public accountant, Preston,

House Brisbane
_

WANTED
position by 1st Noxtiraber as over

seer on station energetic man 13 firnl

class horseman life expentnee sheep and cattily
¡a Western vifctnets St» South Wales as*i

Queenslanl strictly sober, and can n_inat,e mon,
must be good salary Box G-0 this office_
rjl/ANTED smart girl for cash desk Apr,>ly

^ »

with references. Geo Logan, Draper, live

ways._,_
YTTTANTED muse for doctor's surgery, (*ome

»v experience b_rdairin_ preferred nice posi

tion, N C Line 9 loxxn Hall. 'Pilona ajOl

pianist, A-TCL., pennanent



WÂNTF.D, by pianist, A-TCL., pennanent
position as pianist or companion »or lady

travelling abroad. Vpplx D X, '-ouner
'

Br_n<h Office, Toowoomba._

WANTED
smart junior for merce» v shop

State experience and salary expected, Box

Co, this ofHc»_._
\I7A\TED experenced wool olerk. préférence

*> returned soldier Apply Wool," Box

63S, G P 0_

WANTED
at once a 1 r-bationcr nurse A|jplx

Matron, "Warraxvie
'

Pnxate Hospital, Lis

more_?_

WWTED
i>ompetcnt rtui^typwtle, small oSiico

apply, staling age anl otp' nence, to Box

Eln^ this office_
?yOUNG ¿entltman Jerres position, slock
-*- station agents, or station, four veara' et

penerre, go K1 bookkeepe'' coi-espondent an
I

"encrai Addrcsa Box 1 33 this
-fllce_

GENERAI -XKPLCTMENT

JO words in« exceeding i lines), CU per m_er

tion
,

each additional 7 xxords od Lu ait 6a

words (not exceedmg 9 lints)
l'UEPAlü_

A 'f Deakin « I abour Agency, seeking ( mplox
?¿Jk.

moil, _« ond class uiguie-diixer, i bli. to

suarpen saws, also assistant country stoi
c_

AG makers, trunk makers, suit case makers

wanted, li. Bonney, Leather Goodli Ju__u

tocturtr, Warren street, Valley_
|~V3Af, liousor., and x<_t m_diiniu«. Also
*-' table hinds, used j> ready to wi. _r work

ltothxxells Ltd , Edward stfeet_
G0A0I1 painter wanted Peels Ltil

"
Motor

Body Builders, Statue} street

("1011P nott, dnxcr wurta positri.n, knowledgeCOUP
i

city Urgent, rep)}, muting xxaijc , A.c,
to BOY old, this office._
DIt£___I UxJNG - «Vnnied at once, bidlce,

bku-t, and sleoo hands. Magee ii, Co., stn.

Bristoe._
DISL"xGU,ED, reliable men, bys, anxious

positions city, stations, filan s, calling oallj

al 9, Tcxxn Hall, phone -JOI_
ÎSLN GAGED Men, box!, t-ttlous xvork

stations, farms return«
_

soldiers calling

aaily, all classes labour Junes s Begistrj,

t eorge street '1 hone 01^9
_

DISENGAGED, married coi iplc, as useful, man

understand- milking, pumps, xvuidmilL,

woman as cook, daughter, J 8, nursemaid, Scotch

lamil}, go anywhoie J, town Hall. 'Phone

KXM_
EXPEIULNCED birmaid requires position, in

country or Nortlien i hotel, 1st class re-

ferences. Bot FIO, tuts office_

TTiOY t GIBSON
r- HLQ (URE

EXPBRILNCUD MACHINISTS
lor Underclothijig and Costumeo

Also for ¡Blouse» and Ma ds' Frocks

Also Five Appi entices

TTxIRST CLASS sadlUe hands required at once
"

Apply Smith & Sota, Eduard street_
IJXENELEVS Agcjicv Wanted .po_it_>n In good

- country hotefl by
first-els'"- barmaid, used

to country hotels, 'Phone 1038_
FÊNLLfcA S » gency Wanted position hy

tutpr, PM/LS_, F-wich, Latin, painting,

dramn-r, station preferred, roforences 215

(,'uccn st 'Pno/ie hits

USLLFY b Agency Wanted position By

good, ii/ round general nas boy 3 yean,
tcxxn or ciufilry 'Phono KJ3S_

ËNrLE\ '_ ígtnty TTintcd xxofc by mar

ned oouple, man geoeral useful used to
p.icking or store ivor- drwer, wife good cook,

liowekcepef Phone 163S

liowekcepef Phone 163S

ITIENFLL'V S Agency
ÜiTutcd position to learn

m- hy superior yoiinjr woman, toxx-n or

tountry xxoild assist willi light dLties, reeom.

mcided, toxxn, tountry 'Phone 163S_
IJIENI'LIA S Agency Wanted position as care

1/ikcr or useful 'n xxarehouse, barman or

stowarJ, nine years club uperieace, returned
soldicc

ifSEÍFV S Agency
\\ anted tailor out and

nenian lor country sawmill, £3 per xxeek

and keep bush xxorkcrs1 'Phone 1838._

*i foi1 outstation, mau cook, married man for

mill irt 'Phone 1C3S_
C^ARIJINEU competent, steady, reliable, open

f ¡tor encrag'ment by the day or week. Bos.

G37, this offn-e_
P»iïlLS xvantel for conicctionery factor)
--^ iforroxxs Limited, near Helidon Spa Co,
North Quay_
("ROOM GAKDENLU wanted \pply mom

J ings Mrs Geldes Gilligan, Grtcexille

ÖIIILS xxantel fcr lalielling and packing,

juniors pre*erro_ Applv loggitt, Jonc_, &,

Co Ltd Turbot street

V\DY mar xxun el lur St Hildis Glrk'

School Siutiport bouse, gorden ard fowl

run provided adjoining seliool Married man

preterrcd Applx Box 24 Southport_
HAIBDKESSER, first class, reliable man, dis

engaged, lovm or country Charles, 131
Gcorge-st, Brisbane_

MOTOIt dnxers xxanted everywhere. We give

practical instruction on tars McCauls,
COO Ann street near Byrnes Monument_
1D0SITI0V required as grocer by returned

soldier pre \x tr etpcr euee suburb or

countn preferred Box C3f this-

ofilcc_
?pLUMBFIt, wanted Jn-ensed plumber C D

Broxvn, Plumber, Wickham street, "\

alley

ELTUItSLD Eervice man, mimed, xxnnts cm

ploymont anv kind \pp!y P Wells,

Balaclava, Arthur terrace, lied Hill_
SCRUB

fuller xvanted at once, good pnce good
man A Johnson, Highlands, 6amford.

a
TO garigo oxmers Smart, young man, age 22,

seei a position as general useful, had some

experience ac cpt aii\*thing, go anywhere
Anxious, Bot ]"27, this office_
rpiILOIîESSES-Coït,-Test a K1 trou-er bands

perm work Hovro Eros , 169 IJueen street,

Brisbane

rpo talbra, good ooa* hanôs wanted at once,
-*? xxceklv or i lece J Graham Tailor, 183

Edwar
I
rttet City

/"IWLOBING - \Vantod trooser lands immediate
?*- ly Apply Mr "H Squires Head Cutter,
A j. G Flnljjson, Queen street, Brisbane_
rPAILOIUNG-Wanted trouser makere and vest
-*- makers It A Conn, Limited, 181 Georg»,

street_
_

rpo Tnilorcsscs-Wanted first-class coat, \cst,
-*-

and trouser hands constant work M
Pond 6. Pond George-street._
WANTED WOUKEîo OVERSEER,
* *

to take charge road plants Must he

competent take out Quantities and gi\e
ostiniates, and understand Corduroy and
Stone Vvorh

Salarj, £200 per annum and found.
Applications close 30th September.

THE CLERK,

_ARAMAC SHIfii: COXmOlL

TyA_S TED exnerienc_d station married
*

couple, man as cook, bake bread,

woman attend to bachelors' Tooms, wabli

ing,
VÔÎC Apply Winchcombe, C_rson, 99

Eagle street_
"tV7A._xTTD competent allround! maclnn

_st for cabinetmakers' factory, also

competent pol shcr Wages rate of ninety



competent pol shcr Wages rate of ninety
shilnngs .State tye, experience A J

Diaper, I<td, Cairns_
WANTFD sawvers for ratkbehche« and Can»

drni Applv Country Sawmillem Associa

linn, l-igle Ihnnbirs Eagle rtreet_
\\/ANTE_> store assistant, good kno« ledge
'

*

draperx axx-ird Rites State age and if

mantel. Box 3, I umundi_

WANTED employment, groom, useful, milk,

cut grass good local references Address

Box GI3 this office_
WANTFD

girls for tea packing Inglis, limitai,

Boundary and Adelaide streets, Petrie".
Bight

WANTED smart lad about fifteen xears of

agc, for shoxxToora. Apply, between 9 and
10 am., Friday, Pianola Compmy, Queen-street

WANT married ocuple, thoroughly experifr-ced

xvages £100 per annum, mon cook, for kit

chea and bachelor's quarters b_kc b eau, weman

attend lo bachelors quarters, washing mend

ing, fee Bl hop's Agency, Arr-ade Ed« ard st

WANTED position groom and gardener, re

turned «oldler, toxin or country. Box C17,

fiat effie«,

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT

VX7JLNTED at once, smart, eocptnonced mil
»' liners. Apply lit. Kennett, Finney, Isle«,

?S Co, Ltd._
\-\7ANTED at once, an experietued children a

» V dressmaker Apply Mr Kornett, Finney,
Isles, & Co, Ltd.

WAA TED coachpitoter, casaal job Jelbart*

Pty, Ltd , New Zealand Chambers, Quca>

WANTED competent dresünaker as second in

charge in our first room, also start and

h« dice hands Apply Mi« Cassidy, OrereBs* ltd
,

"Vialle} Junction

ÏT7ANTED by goon iloorman work in crt^ or
'* » coimtry Apph C T, Roslyn T Bia, Stan
1 ev «treet._
'VTtTANTED position as manager, sheep or cattle

» » «tation, by single man. 35, 16 years' *x

perlence, first-class references. Box T3, this

office_
WIDOW, with two voung children, w-ints situa

tion small wage« for home Box £3a,
tlifa office

_

WANTED, leadlight glazier, must be first class

hand Applv Foreman, Queen street
"Works It a E>tnn & Co. Lid_
WANTiD

first-class pastry cook for cafe

Appiy. stating salary, with references, to
Sarnie WeUs Cafe RovaL, Bundaberg_ .
TT7AJ>TFD a barber, good man £3/10/ a week

]

* »
Wv wlien can start J Connolly, Casino,

Richmond River. N S W_

WANTFD
a competent sawyer, *<o 1 bench,

hardwood mill Applv Albion Sawmills.

?VrOUTIf wanted for class beveBing machino.
J-

Apply James Campbell i. Sons, Limited,
Cieek-st.

DOMESTIC XHPlOTKEirr
16 words (not cxeeeding 3 Unes), 6d per inser

tion , eaoh additional 7 words 8d Limit 5«

words (not exceeding 8 lines) PREPAID

A PPLICATIO>iS will be received np to

28th instant for Combined Position,
Cook and Laundress, for Thargominda1!
Hospital Solan, -tlOO per annum If^re

-allowed one way if remain art months

A Lady help wanted, domesticated, good
needlewoman, family two, no laundrymg

'<:hotali ttagh," Cracevlllo_
Al Gardner a Adelaide-street Wanted

liousemaias town waitress housemaid same

hotel, leaudcert, comfetuit vvai'resbes, Roma,
Southport, Currumbin, Redcliffe 2"V each lads

housema d sann,

Southport, Currumbin, Redcliffe 2"V each lads

farms, laundi-v, housema d housemaid, sann,

stition, Roma nursery governess housemai
1,

rame station housekeeper, countn recommended,
urgent

AT Mi»s Rowes, l\!a George street Want«!
housekeeper, e penenred housen-iuds

¡valtrcscs, town. Roma 2J' C'nrleville 30/ ,

cook, Boonah 40/, cook 1 dress, TO' station (Mon-
da}), other miitl going li maid 1 oress, Gympie
Line, 20/

A -Mrs. Drake Arcade (24j?) Wonted cooks,
?"- launcrcie% ho L craaids, two housemaid
waitresses (same hotel), several places Refined
girl as relieving maid (i tv hotel)

AT IS Fcdiral Chambers i oposito Finney s

*^- W anted rook laundress, housemaid 1 ichelor's

station, r*aok general, station gov enics-flulp,
station lady help«, Jl suburbs, housemaids
generala ¡roed posit inn' waiting, cook house
maid same house, suburb

A -Wanted immed.,
li maid 1 drcs, hotel, 30'

.**- (middle aged) meet emplo-vcr, fare waiting
li maid waitresses coffee du irg room waitresses,

exp cooks, hotel«, stations award rates, bar
mails Mrs Pugh next Finne} s_
COMPETENT reliable person nursing expen

enc-, wishes care of in val ni Box F45,
this ofi

ice_
CtOMPETENT general wanted, other help kept

1

gool wages Applv mornings, Mrs Bergin
Tooraoo. Park road MilUn

_

COMPFTENT domestic assistant, for Toowong,
all duties familv 2 adults 2 bov« ov n

convenience, good home and wages Air Sad
grove first floor, Courier Building, or Telephone
400

Toowong_
DEA.KES S I-ticcr Agency, corner Albert and

Elisabeth streets requires plain cook,
country hosmtal, cook laundress station £2_
DISE\G AGED, refined middle aged woman,

position worland housekeeper or trust, ex

cell"nt references. Eox F4S tills
office_

GENERAL wanted, no laundry, gas ttove Mrs.

Douglas Graham next railwij station,

W lisbon Telephone, UbJon 274

RDIIN'ED bouscleeper disei gaged, would like

position or willing to assist as lady help
in small family Box F14, this office

SANDGATE lady requires sensible refined girl,

fe* hours daily, 7 to 10 a m
, and 5 30 p m

Applv Pittman, Second aTennc Sandgate_
WÄTTED~ausen.aicTfor St Helen s
"* Hospital Wages, 17/6. Appl>
Matrcn

_

W/AXTED good reliable girl or woman os

? 'i general private liome, no washing, iron
ing oftlonal good wages, reis required Mrs.
Wood land Bangalow Richmond Riv er, NSW

rX^ANTfcD reliable reneral, every convenience

' ' 2 atlults, 1 chi'd, Kingarov uistrict, lad}
Interviewing- 25/ 9, Town Hall 'phone SiOi

VT'ANTED general .vornan or girl 2 adult« 3
*

» clilldrcn couitry home, treal ed one fannl}
II, Town Hall, 'phone 6W4_
WANTED immsdiatelv, housemaid Laundress

onlv 2 boarders, lind family, good hotel,
W estera Line 80/ 9, Town Hall, 'phone 5501

\T7'AM,1-D cook "station, £2/10', houseman!,
" » same station, £0/ housemaids, lady he'p,
towoi and oounlrv IC ov er A C B Yallev

ANTFD refined domesticated lady help, two
dult'- Bing phone Alhloi lliSi_

WANTED ¡mmedlatolv, r»liablc nurse, for child
10 months good home, Toowong No i,

Town Hall phone 5-iM_
TOTANTLD refined help or general, small pn
' » vate hospital also yontg girl, probationer

Appl., Matron Montrose, Southport

VT/AJiTLD housemaid, four in famih Apply
' ? momino- or evenlnir Mrs CITVORAO. rrnRCntL

TÄTANTJJD cook-genera!. Western sta-

tion, no bread baking References m

dispensable Apply



no m

dispensable Apply Winchcombe, Carson,
Eagle-street

VX^T hoosematt-w ait'f«s, 2J/ South wrst line,
. ' leading hotel at once good tips. Bishop s

?ney Arcade EJwnrd stree*
_

rr/ANT voung girl, doctors liome housemaid,
'»

attend j lone wilt talle, v-oges 17/0
Bishops Ageifv Arcado, Id word street

WANTED a i espectable person as general ill

duties except washing Airs R S Hill,

Cavendish road tram terminus Coorparoo

WANTTD
i penenced general familv two

adults £1 weeklv Mrs. Cameron, Murray
street Wilston Tel Albion 815_
TT714NTFD, bj refined person, from 1st OctxAer,
' » position as lad} üelp or housekeeper re

lLble seaside preferred Box G18 this office

WANTÏD general, good wages \pplv Mrs

Bridge Amy st, Breakfast Creek.

Vt/iANTED immediatelv, recommenikd cook,
' '

v .-rv little ho isework comfortable home
rico posit on Kangaroo Point 9, Town IlalL
Thone SaOl

VX/\NTJvD -omiietent generü 2 adults nil

* * outtes do tor s ho i«e, answ'or 'phone, sea
side "0/ 9 Town Ball Phone 8504

VXT^TD }Oung help assist light housework
*" md two infants ero washing statt salar},
lolepiione Toovong Olj or Box 0( this rffice

WVNTED two lndv helps refined, must he
capable all dutic« manage work between

ti
em assist washing, laundress calls

,
20/ each

Bin- «bion 41_
WA\TFD

a place liouscmaid or waitresi.

_

Box F27 this
office_

WANTED competent general. Apply Mrs. (Dr )

Bussell, Winifred st. Clayfield, near train

terminus._
TX/ANTID good general. Apply Telephone
*' Mbion ÜT3

rT7A\TTD capable general, all duties, odult
*v

fimilv three evening» free Apply morn

ing« 10 to 1" a m 7 to S p m
, Mrs. Hinton,

rire "tation, Wharf st City_
WOMAN, light duties, required dailv, 12 to

_3 Applr Box 17, G P O, Brisbane

WA"\TED 'mracdiatcly young girl, 10 or 17,

mind two voung children and assist light
house duties good home Apply Mr« Hector
Doughty

"

Trentham,
"

Wickham terrace Tele
phone 3207_
WANTED capable voung womiin no vvaslung,

Protestant Addrem Box K30, this office.

HOUSES ABO tASD FOR SALB.
16 words (not exceeding 3 lines), Gd per inser-

tion , each additional 7 words 3d Limit ti
words (not exceeding 9 lines) PREPAID.

r

AT SOUTH BRISBANE!
A very attractive residence, high

nbove flood, two minutes tram, penny

section, easy wollong distance Queen
fctreet, drawing and dining rooms

(arched), hall, breakfast room, two
bedrooms, kitchen, gas and wood
stoves, pantry, bathroom, enamel
iron bath, set in tubs, copper, boiler,

front and side verandas, ¿mit 4 year«,
gas, w atcr, nice grounds, fernery,
beautiful garden, splendid \alue £800,
terras

flrafcflood

307 QUEEN-STREET.

_Opp QN. Bank_ M

6 minutos tram, t allotment«, com-

ALBION, 6 minutos tram, t allotment«, com-

fortable home, in tiptop order, i bedrooms,
dining, dravvjig, Kitchen, gas dtove, bathroom,
I antrv, maid s irruidas front and side, £*s
and water pnce C1S00 terms, £100 deposit.
H H. Caylord, Union Bank Chambers. 'PhoneI

«OS.

HOUSES ADD LAND FOB. SALE

ALDERLEY, lovely comer 13 perches, half

fenced , also 32 perches fine views 2

minutes station. Don t miss them Urs Jones

Alderley street_

AL
CHENt LOWER * minute tram 32 perches

3 bedrooms naids du ing IniAing hall
S'ft, verandas *-mt and side breakfast gas

under eoiiper, set in tubs gas sto e price £1400

H H üiyiord Lnior Bank Chambers. Phone

SÇ06_
ALLOTMENTS-Vc have a big list of nUot

?

ments in li dos roopilly and Tar nga from
£"0 each terms arranged M. McCai i v. Co,
1 2 Qaeen-st_
ALLOTMENTS wanted There are manv

turned men wanting to bulli under the

War S-rviee Homes Scheme Le*- a returned

tun handle vours. I have several cash hu}ors

altin!, Chas. V L. Mitchell, 1">1 Queen

tree_
4 \ absolute bargain, Mayne Junction minute

-^ >roin tn,m and railvvJy six roomed lo_se
o\ crlookir g 1 ero 1 ¿r^ castcrlv aspect si»le

di 1
po tion £1J0 UO- gh

1 edoral Chambers,
IS Q een street, opposite 1 inncrv, Isles.

T Clavfjcld of/ lunction road, new 6-rooincd

hoi se enamel bath, linen press, two allot
nient« oirterlv aspect, £"l> half cash Hougn,
1
cder

1

Ob: mbers, 1S7 Qucn trcot, opposite

Pim ej l«lc¿._^^
UCTIFN FLOWER. Gentleman s residence

seven rooms kitchen pantry, bathroom 9ft

veranda front and side two allotments Pnce

£1400 Apply C Bowl} Treston House

BUCfLWAN S the Property 1 copie (conducted

tv C P Buchara«, D F Sinclair* 253 20M

Que* i «treet opposite Commonwealth Bank.

ÜCilÄVJU» ö have exclusive tomes uot ndver

ti«ed Ali price.«, ad localities all sizes.

CLAYFIELD
Two allotments liouse, 3 "bedrooms,

ball Gft wide dnrwmg, d nmg Tooms,

kitchen, maids room, pantry, front,
s de verandas, gas stoxc, xva'fhihouse,

&.Q
, -very «rp to-dato propertj, fashion

able neighbourhood £1200, cash

MCLENNAN & NUTIDIG,
I

Land and Dstato Agents,
I

Adelaide Obombers, 44 Adelaide-st
I Phone 6713 (üpp Allan ¿, Starks)
m

c

C01UNDA, clo«e to station four splendid allot

mel t« partlv fenced, chcan must seU.

Box H this office_
CIT\ W ltkham terrace i icked position large

two-stoned residence 17 perches bargain

£hiOO terms. Silvuter, opp limeys_
C1 Mci eurie A. Co London Bark Chambers,

1
Heidra new 3 b-drooms 7 rooms £o£0

dirn«it £100_
C1 McKenzie i, Co West End, 5 rooms, ex

1
ten Iel iront water clectncitv, garcen

£4J0 deposit £5a_
r\ Mci en/io L Co. Tennyson acre, Tiver

*~J rontiRC 10 noms, above flood 7 minutes

station £JO0_
McKen7io 5. Co Piddington 0 rooms ex

t nded front water, ILV, «xceptionallv

high £.12, deposit £1W_

CicKenxe A, Co ..orttigate G rooms

verandas gas, wnter minute stallion, beauti
foi grounds hi^h 1.91U

_

McKenzie i. Co Auchenflower 9 rooms 3



_

C McKenzie i. Co Auchenflower 9 rooms 3

verandas water gas stove painted, 3 allot
n enta CQ-t_i

CL11UUD lovely rc-ideacc corner position

4S p"r hP3 S rooms 4 \ enndas, £1OJ0

Manduvi Property rxchange, A-cade, Ldward

btrtct_

COMPACT small fumi=hed home wanto! nil

cómeme ces refinet couple Chas. 1

Mitchell is.1 Queen spieet._

BOlK BTi i. Cri}son, property s. lesmen, fir t

floor lou nor B uldim, PI ono 535e
Northgate S minute« from station and

-i

n ¡nun from
"\

rgmia a nice furnxihed cot
tage on 3° perches containing drav tour room 2

largo IcJrooms brckfist-room hall, fr nt and
s de ver inda«

1
ltd cn vv ter price fuUv fur

jiihcd £000 or w thcut (urniture £ CO terms

DOUGHTY
Í: Grayson horthgatc 0 minctes

'rom station comfortable louse contain

ing dining an 1 drawing room (undi " bed
rcoms largo hie lkfatt room J hall front ami
side v erai da kitel en pantry bath cist iron

stand an 1
copter 2 1000 gallon tanks *

perche«, nice garden price £0o0 ea«y terns

arranged_

DOUGHTY
v. Grayson Wert Eh

I

4 minutes

tram and 12 uimites walk to cit} ver'

cosy cottage on ljrge allotn cnt with ni <

1
uval garden and fernerv contanhi"- di iii

g ard
draw ing room arc* ed ° Dodroomt, ureakf st

room, hall front and side veranda, large kit-

chen pantry bath «et in tub«, copper gas an 1

mel stove wateT lal 1 on 1 rooms pam ed

Inside pnce £S0Q_

DOUGHTY it CruTson Paddington, comfort-

able home containing dining room, 3 extra

largo bedrooms front, side and back verandas
large kitchen bath lau drv gas fowl lioi e and
shed water panted ins ao and ortsile, -4

perches, wit\ 601 fro ltagc price a.4 o easy

terms_
T\ \Mr_T Bros Lnion Trustee Chambers 39S
*-' ¡00 Quetn-strcet hous" land and estate

ueents investment
1
rokers

DANU
LL Bros West End house 0 rooms 16

nercr-es pemiv «ectlcn let 15/ weekl} £4S0
£100 qepc«it balance cj«y che p_

ANÏELL Bro« West End house property 12J

per cent investment £250 come arrt make

)oir own ternss. Lxccllent site for shop Bar

gain_
DANIELL Bros. Kedron new house 32 pe-chea,

4 rooms kitchen I reakfnst room enamel
I

it h gas stovo veraneas front side e\cel
loi t ai pearanco £

W_
T\AMrLL Brr»< We aeeeot Wir Bonds m
'

'

part or fuU pa}-raent for properties pur

cha«cl throaigh ns_

EvbT Bris lane j rooms itch»n lath elec

trie Iigh* w it»r telepl one £000 teposit
I Standard Property Exclarge Arcado Ed

ward «treet_

EAGIE Junction a bargain 5mln train 3

bedrooms din break kit pantrv and

bath water on and tank front veranda 1} al

lots price £0u>0 terms arranged Croaker A.

0 Brien Victory Chambers nr Q Iv Bank

Phone 0* 4

J7i~Ö~E QUICK SALE

GREENSLOPES

Right on tramline nice Dwelling con

taming 4 main room«), hall breakfast

room
1 itchen, bathroom painted througn

out, standing on CO perches land, easterly

aspect
A genuine bargain Price, i6^0

MITLVIHIU-» & ITVNTSEN" 3"9 Queen st

ITIENFLFyS Agency For s.ile houses all

pirti ntv- rnburb *ash or eofiv tenrs
Allotments close to train train fenced ready
l( build go«l suburb Phone 3f3S

IT^OR sale tln-ee nilotmcins corner Eighth and
.*.

'econd avenues also cottage cash terms
rnr> s *ítore Wilston

ITlOr sale " allotment« situated at Thorp
streit iear tram Par

ITlOr sale " allotment« situated at Thorp
streit Toowoig iear tram cheap Par

t enlars from ilr II Hagen Ellen street

Albion_

FOB
sal» i roomed hoi. e detached 1

itchen

bathroom froi t lick veranda« corne

IWlard a d Grove st« Toov ong Aiplv Mrs E

Seilen lligbamd« henned/ terrace Paddington
tern irus_

VATirrrTOVF & Rose orjpo He Preston
H<-i so

1
av f prope t es 11 all «ubi rbs, <i 'i

rElTITEESTOM K Rose oppo ite Presto 1

liouse T^nenf e lovolr hon » high pad
ton n bedroom« dinng and «rttirg arched
breakfast room glassed in pa ntel throughout
telephone all convenience« £1100

ITMÎ VTHER'TONF & Ro«e opposite Proston
?*-

noise Lutwyche rew 0 rooms Wunder
lieh fellings "1 perches £t 5 de) o«it £1)0

balure In/ week li« In new C rooms Wim

dcrlich ceilligs all convenience« £090 deposit
£110 Clavfield lovely home **

roora« corner

position, £S» deposit £">)0 worker a dwelling
terms Paddmgtoi 0 roo n good position
worth r-spectmn £410 deposit £100_
IT^OR sale seaside Tesidence (new) six rooms,

Ideal position good area excellent soil

£Cs0 Fairbank _G P^_

HURLFY
i. McLaughlin Property Salesmen

W utson s Chambers 143 Queen street New
Farm 2 allotments, dining and drawing rooms

arched large breakfast-room 3 bedrooms, 1 alf

hall verandas three sides pantrv bathroo-n
ennmel bath hot and cold water laundr} set In

tubs copper electric light gas stove 5min
tram price £1100 or f rnished £1400_

HURLEY & McLaughlin Ipswich road 34

perches, dining room drawing room

(arched) three bedrooms breakfast room half
ball, verandas front and side kitchen bathroom,
gas and water, one minute station pnce

£"50_
HURLEY

A. McLaughlin Taringa 32 perches,

high position dining drawing room« half
hall breakfast room ¿ bedrooms mai

1
s room

lathroom, pantrj laundry , pnce £1100 scud

term«___^_
URI EY

c\.

McLaughlin Wooloowin 2 allot'

ments dining and drawing rooms 3 bM

rooms, breakfast room maid s room pantry bath

room, kitchen, gas and water 2mm train

price £S50_
HURLFY

i. Mci oughlin Auchenflower, "1

perches dining and drawing rooms 3 bed

rooms verandas front and side kitchen pantrv
bathroom, gas and water Sinin tram, price

£659_
HURLEY 1 McLaughlin Red Hill 3 allot

meats, dining room drawing room 4 bed

rooms, hall, verandas all round kitchen, maid .

room pantry bathroom, handy tram geyser,
telephone , pnce £1200_
HUHLEY & McLaughlin. West End 2a

perches, dining and drawing rooms arched,
8 bedrooms half hall, kitchen maid ? room

bathroom, gas and water, 3mln tram, price

¿675_
HOUSE

for sale, 8 rooms bathroom water

gas and all conveniences Comer allot

ment. Apply Mrs. Coutts, 244 Bowen stree',

Bowen term ce

TIENDRA, bausa 1er sale, with ona acre land.
J-1- suit trainer, £750, balsam. Box F13, urti
office.

HOUSES AKD LAND FOB SAXE

HOUGH, oldest established Business Agent,

1ST Queen st,, rigbti opposite Finn»».

Isles, long list of city und suburban businesses

oí all descriptions for sale Call tor pari-eaU-»

and _card_ to_inspect.________

HOUGH, City Residential Business, 10 nice

large Tooms, 14 beds, all men lodgers,

particularly clean and well furnished, excellent

stand, rent 25/, same hands 2 years, an absolute

bargain, -.130__
OUGU Large residential, Valley, 10 room»,

rent



OUGU Large residential, Valley, 10 room»,

extra good furniture, beautiful piano, rent

85/, most respectable class of business, never a

vacant room, same hands years, best of order

and condition £500_,

HOUGH Boarding house, _0 rooms, com-

pletely furnished piano, moe appearance,
the pi émises in e-cellent condition, pleasantly

situated, alwax-s turning away ¡boomers »ail

xisitors, good clasa business. £420._

HOUGIL Superior villa boarding house, like

«prix a* e home good neißhbourbood 10 fine

rooms, li young men boarders, high tariff, valu

able piano, exceptionallx well lurmshed, best

for money offering £320
_

HOUGH, Fruit and mixed Business, corner

stand, centre of densely populated end good
local buying suburb, fine large shop with room

for big expansion, 6 living rooms, good yard,

stable, boree, cart, present trade £60 week,

£100_

HOUGH, City news agency and mixed Business,

4000 dailes, blocked round, gwi shop trade,

clearing £10 xxcek,
£4-0_

ffTOUGH,
~

Fruit «id mixed Business, big

-*-*. suburb, packed with stock, valuable Daytou
scales, rent li/ week, de_ü_ble locality, countc¡¡

eade £60 week, £260._
HOUGIL 1 really nice little suburban fruit

and mixed business, with good residence,
horse, cart, and round tidy, clean premises, well

stocked shop, good yard and stable, trade £30

week ¿.1-5______

HOUGH
fruit and refreshment ¡business,

rigat m the thick of business, fino large

bright shop, well fitted, dwelling, but 60mm«r

trade praspecta £2-5_

HOUGH rrult and mixed business, centre

of one of the best eastern suburbs, com

fortab]o dwelling, present counter trade £30

week, can be worked up to double, mee sto-k.
rorsc cart £2_j, deposit £150_

HOUGH. Very fine suburban general grocery

and produce business, turnover i.100 week

heavily stocked, weU equipped turnout, good
reasons for Eelling, gpnuine concern £450

HOUGH, sterling little-suburban fruit and

mixed Business, living rooms, rent IS/, busy
stand, takings £30 week, will increase to £J0

xx eck during summer, books to show, £200

HOUGH. Sub-roan newsagency and mixed

busio»ss, all counter trade, clearing £5

txeek £200, good value___

HOUGH
Do not hank your business If

vou wisa to sell, call xxitb particulars I

haxe plenty of cash buyers waiting, and will soU
it qucklj and prixatelv Fêlerai Chambers, 187

Queen st, opp Finney, Isles'._
TTOUGH Residential, "wickham terrace, 14
?*-*.

rooms, low rent, mcch furnished, all

roana Ief, sure living £140, a bargain_

J WITHDRAW TOE SALE of my pro
ptity, situated at Lodge-road, Eagle

Junction, from all agents
kigued

_R MORTON.

I Withdraw -le of my property, situated

Mout-gue r «id, from all agents. T. Hall,
""Mia Mio," Uontigue rojd_
TP-WKJH ItOU^ 5 rooms, gas md wo.tcr,

front and sloe verandas, built 5 vears,

corner po
¡lion, ¿o75, dopo-1 £175 M ilcConn

A. Co ,
1?_ Queen st_

ThDOOItOOI'ILLl, 2 bedrooms, dining room,

gla_s»d m breal fast room, kitchen, study,
.lecpUigoiic xcTandas front and side, built 7

veiw is perches, £G_0 M. IfcCann A, Co,
17 Queen st

TNDOOHOOPII EY, gentlemans residence, 2
I

edroxni, dining room, glassed in break
fast room, kitcnen, gas and wata, Fet in copper
ii id tubs 2 -llotmerts frort and side ver

andas ,900, deposit £]50 it M-Cann A, Co

J\DOOItOOI11iLl, corner house, 0 room«,

lantrx, bathroom, reg grato, 2 allotments,

eras water, foxxl run £5o0, deposit £150
IliChards A, Eutcner, Inns of Court Phono 1659

IliChards A, Eutcner, Inns of Court Phono 1659

T7"A\GU100 Point sound-uTx cstment 2~bcd
-"-

rooms din , sit, break., ht, pantry, and
bath gas and xxater on, 1 allotment , £475 half
cash Croaker A O'Brien \iciory Chambers,
nr Q N Bank 'Phone 8774_
T/"L*L'\1N Croxe, handv terminus excellent
?"- lexel home sixes, extensive outlook froji

íSo, easy terms Silvester, opp Tinney s_
T7"LLLY, G-cen A (.-»., The Centre of Home
?""-

land If vou xvont to sell I property, it

vou rant to bux a property, xou arc locking
for us and xxe ore locking for you Once a

olient always a client lour interests our In

fere-ts_

KELLY, Green, A. Co, the Centre of Home

land If you want to sell a property, if

xou want to buy a property, you are looking
for us, and we are looking for you. Once a

client always a client Your interests our
interests

_

TT7"EL_Y, Green A Co Properties that muTt
?**? be sold di ring ihe xx eek Come along sod
haxe a look at them

"J7"ELLY, Green, & Co lied Hill on tram
-*^- line, seven roomed residence, gas, water.
£o00, deposit £200, balance arranged, good
family home_
"T7TLL1. Green, A Co Snug little investment
?*?* at Kclxin Groxc let at 17/6 weekly, nest
five roomed cottage, built two years, painted In

side outs'de, three minutes tram, gas, witer,
£400 This place occupied by an excellent
tenant

T7"ELLY, Green, A Co Something cheap at
.*-*-

Ashgrove, £200 bujs it Five roomed cot
tage, excellent order, two aBotments

T7"EI LY, Green, & Co Immediate posEe_>ioa
"-

Money in room letting in this house, t n

minutes xxalk C P O
,

select street and neigh
bourhood, sexen rooms, bathroom, gas, xxater,

£G50_
TÂELI/i, Green, A Co £760, house at Eagïè

-1^- lunction, reason for selling, owner leaving
Queensland, six rooms, iront, sido verandas, partly
painted, metal ccilrhg«, gas, xxater, two allot-

ments_

KEI LI, Green A Co Here sTour-oppor-

tunity Avail yourself of it On trimline,
Paddington, excellent order verandas three sides,

has, xxater noxvlj painted inbide, four bedrooms,
dining room, kitchen, bathroom, all large rooms,
lift, ceilings, nice garden, £780, deposit £150,

balance_arranged_
KELLY, Green A Co Wa xxant you to read

about this house carefully Minute Too

wong Station select neighbourhood and street,

gus and xxood stoxes large concrete lauudrx,
nicely painted Inside and outside, six nice rooms,
nice garden, ex ery thing apple pie order, and it s

to be sold for £57*

T/"ELL\, Green A Co Coorparoo, nicely situ
.J-*-

ated immediate pos»csslo , brand new c_,
roomed residence i.730, small deposit, balance
arranged minute tram_

KELLY, Green A Co Undoubtedly pre xxar

value Don't be pessimistic about thi ,

because xxhat xve've slated is n fact Nearly nexv

Bix roomed residence gas, water, close train and
trim, Wooloowin, -o50 terms

T/"ELL1 Green A Co A roomy residence,
."- Highgate Hill Light rooms, all in exctl
lout order, *,as water, txxo minutes tram, f-oiit,

side verandas, two allotments, £800, terms

KELLI, Green, & Co As yon read, think
,

and when youxe thought, act Here's *he
incenthc Summers coming A pretty little

cmnpael seasilo home at Redcliffe, with furn!
ture, ex cry thing excellent order, quick sale price
C47r>, terms arranged

_

KELLT, Green t Co If the following appeals

to you, inspect it Nearly new, built of
finest building material, spotlessly clean, gas,
xxater, good drainage, minute tram, six large
rooms, bathroom, and the price is only £730,
tenus amiiged_
KELLY, Green, & Co A profitable spare time

home One acre xvith six roomed residence,
£350, good, high position_



£350, good, high position_
T7"ELL\, Green, A Co Bargain, Bradshaw
.***-

Estate nearl} new, hardwood, six roomed
residence built picked timber, 30 perches, leaving
Queensland, must sell, £585, snap_

KELLY, Creen, ¿t Co Conveniently situated,

Toowong hiL,h position, bandy tram, four
bedrooms dining room, sitting room, breakfast

room, kitchen, enamel bath, gas stove, nicely
painted inside and outside, front side, back ver-

andas, three minutes tram, three allotments,

£950_
T7"ELLY, Green, A Co Property owners,
-". please note Quick cash sales for value
If you have anything to sell send along par-
ticulars at once Only Queensland address.

George street (two doors from Queen street).

MODERN HOME.

Any one wishing to acojuaro a particu-
larly fine home, quite -lose to the city,

should not fad to inspect this property
?without delay The house contains half
lal!, 4 bediooms, dining and drawing rooms
an hod, kitdhon, pantry, bath, laundrx
(copper and tubs), veivandati front and
»ide, gas and water, motor garage. Good
TaJue at ?''SOO

Terms can ho arranged if
noce_»aryj

I AI HIRT _, OO,
lll-ALTY DBPT,

"FitPlRE CHAMBERS,
'

CORNER QUEEN AND WHARP

STREETS, BRISBANE.
'Phone 1575

MULVIHILL & Hansen, house and land agents,

829 Queen street. Greenslopes, 4 main

rooms, breakfast room, hall, kitchen, bathroom,
00 pcrolie. land, right on -tun, a bargain,
£050

__^_

?\TULYintLL, Hansen- West End, 4 «nain
"*.

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, gas, water, close
tram, £500 easy terms_
TVrUH¡HILL _, Hansen Kangaroo Point, 3
?***- bedrooms, dining room, ball, kitchen, bath

room, pantry, gas and xxater, set ¡n copper and
tubs, g< pcrehes, close tram, £SDO_
TlfULx HULL, h-nsen. West lad, -

bed
***-

rooms, dining room, kitchen, pantry, bath-

room, electria light, l8 jerche», £760,

HOUSES ASS 1AND EOS. SALE.

Iront veranda, Id perchas, fowl run, close

tram, £330, deposit £150_
MUIiVIHILli, Hansen Virginia, 2 bedrooms,

sitting room, dining room, kitchen, 3 ver-

andas, 2 acres land, £475_
\TULYIH1LL7* Hansen Oxlcv, 2 bedrooms,
A*-1- sitting and dining-room, kitchen, front and

lack a eronda, 32 perches land, cloao to station,

£300
__

TyrULTTHILL, Hansen. Sandgate, 4 rooms, kit
**?? chen, front veranda, large shed, fowl house,

rona, handy sutton. £450

MANLY The bot weather is coming If a

time to look for a cool spot Soo Scales &

Co, the scasida auctioneers, Wynnum Sm-th and

Man!}

MANLY, superbly situated, 7 room«, front an!

side verandas, rear glassed, gas, £7a0.

Scales A, Co , Manly_^

MANL1, some sterling value week-enders, 4

rooms, £2S0, others, £310, £33, £340

Scales &, Co , Manly

MxNLi Wo can fix vou with allotments at

all prices, £12 to £150 Scale, ia Co,
Manly

MANLY, e rooms, new, cno remove beach,

Teally cheap and worth inspection, £31¿.

Scales A, Co
, Muily_

&. Court

A,
,

MAKA
&. Co, opposite Supremo Court

Taringa, lovely home, containing 3 bed

rooms, dinmg glassed in breakfast room, kit

chen, bath, pantr}, gas and water, gas stove,

enamelled bath, veranda, 32 perches, nice gar

dens, high position , £023, terms arranged.

MARL
Greenslopes, easterly aspect, nice

home, containing S bedrooms dining,

glassed breakfast room, hall right through, kit-

chen, bath, veranda, 3 allotments land, stove

and fowl run
, £t>60

MAKA. East Brisbane, pretty little home,

close to commutation section, 3 bedrooms,
dining room, glassed breakfast room, kitchen,

bath, pafftiy, gas and water
,

£tbj Terms ox

ranged._

MAHA. Ip"vvich road, near commutation s°c

tlon, bnilt 4 years, house, containing 3 bed

rooms, dilling, breakfast, veranda, kitchen, bath,

pantry, tas nid water lined and ceiled through

out, £425, terms arranged._
"VTUSDAH, five-roomed cottage, 68 perches

~' good land, ten rouiutcs station, £300 W ood,

Estate igent, Jvuidati
_

"VrORTHGATE, 3 inmutes station, bruid ILW,

-^ t) room», 2 verandas, 3= perches, water, ga»,
£<-50 Waldron, Sandpitc road, Virginia.

"VTLW Farm, something out of the bag, 3 bed

-Li
rooms, din and draw

, arched, kit, pantrv,

bath, maid s room, linen press and fireplace, gas

and water on, gas stove, 4 verandas, garage, su

in copper and tubs , £1600, half cafcb Croaker
A,

q Brien, x mtory Chambers, nr. Q N. Bank

'Phone 07~4_
"vfLw larm, splendid home, 2 bedrooms, din.
-L'

and draw, arched, break, kit-, panlr},

bath, gas and water, gas stove, l8 perches , pnce

jC7_o, £400 deposit. Croaker 4. O Unen,
x.

lctorj

Chambers, nr Q N Bank 'Phone 6774_
ARKL1Í and Jordan, rin,t 1 loor, Urnen

Bank Chambers Olavficld, 5 moan rooms

offices, verandas front, bides, back, lumber room,

gas, water, set-in copper, minute Irjm, hall aero,

come block, splendid posit on, £160J_
P^AKhLll and Jordan liendra, modem Yilla,

dining, drawing rooms arched!, 2 bedrooms
breakfast room, half hall, kitchen, pintrv,

enamel bath, set in copper, 0 minutes station,

¿2 perches, high position £~Sr>_
I)ABhtlï and Jo-dan Hendra, gentlemans

résidence, comprising dining, dravvang

rooms combined, 27ft x 16it, S bedrooms, break,

last room glassed in. half ball, verandas all lound,

kitchen, maids room, pantrv enamel bath,

basin, gas geyser, set-in tubs, copper (gas

fired), gas stove, box room, 04 perches hauly
station With Imcc and blinds, £.UDQ

jJARKER and Jordan. Miltoa, dining 3 bed

-* rooms, breakfaft room, kitchen, pantrv,

both, gas, water, practically new, 3 minutes, Id

section, £C,»0_

PAEDMGTOK, house, 1 rooms, kitchen, ball

room, gas, water, every convenience, vcran

da 3 sides, corner rcarlr 4 allotments handy
to trams, no agents Particulars Box E30, this

office_
PRIVATE

sale East Brisbane, bungalow, tiled

roof, verandas 3 sides high position

-asterlv a«pect, huilt 7 vear« 32 perches mot

desirable home, £Oo0 Chas V L Mitchell, 151

Queen <t_

PADDLN GTON, £150 deposit, lo/ wcellv, threo

bcMTCioms dinine- room
1

itehen bathroom,
trent and back vermda«, extended front, water

laid on, five minutes fron tram, and very hign,

commanding extensive views, absolutely lew,

«lo 0. Campbell Roma «t Gatos,

QUINN, 37 Town 11 11 Clav field, 3 bedroom«
'c* dining room, kitchen, bath, water, £435,
£"00 deppMt

QUINN, 37 Town Hall Hill End, 2 bedrooms,
^ dining room sitting room Intchen bath,
electric light, electric iron and griller, la

perche«, £450. &?<. dop"srt.

RING CENTRAL 3006



ABERLEIGH HEIGHTS
REINFORCED CONCRETE BUNGA-

LOW, witnin five minutes of the tram, on

high and htealthy situation, with com-

manding views, containing large living
room, 3 bedrooms, beautifully decorated,
panel collings, painted throughout AU
domestic offices and convenientes built

in leo chest, cupboards, verandas all

round An attractive property, well

worta inspection Buvers driven to in-

spect.

A. CTDEGN.
REAL PROPERTY SALESMAN,

QUEEN-STREET (Opp rinncy's).

TJEDCIUrF, Woodv Point, Scarborough, Clon
?*?*'

tari, villas, cottagei., beach frontages, allot,

ments and blocks Plans, öilv ester, opp Fin

ne}'s_

ELD
Hill, be-t lmsire«s site home, two story

'

home upstair» six large rooms down,
bedroom dining, kitchen balli, puitry, water,
gas throughout quarter acre, two streets £79J,
tenus. C Campbell lloma street Gates

RED haU, two minutes from penn} sclim,
substantial home, sitting roora, 3 bedroom«,

veranda front and back, half hall, good big kit-

chen, with chimney, wood and gas stove, wash
bouse, bathroom, electric light, and painted
Ihrcngliout splendid allotment comer, new
fence, ££50, terms half cvsh Campbell, Roma
tt (

ates_
TítllOLtrir, small cottage, 40 porches, BÛT
?". ton o Beach, te-ms, exchange part payment
email house, towoi Box El, this office

CJEASIDE cottages, vallas, Woody Point, Mar
K3 gate Beach, and Bcdcliffe, £2S0 to £850,
comfortably furnished Silv ester, opp 1 inney s

SAN'DGVTT new hoase, 0 rooms si len lid posi
tlon, 1} allots, gas stove, price Crïi

Braside Property 1Jil haute, Sandgate Central
Phono 220_
QANDGATE, 7th avenue, well built hou^e, 5
K3

rooms, clo-e bearii £000, tenu« Seaside
Proprrt} I

xchange Sandgate Central
1

UvDGVTL, near station, 0 room«, large allot-

ment ^toO Sea«ide Property Exchange,
Sandgate Ocrtril 'Phono 2-'0

SEE
Ulis well built residence Yeronga Heights,

four large rooms kitchen, pantrv, bath
room, 3 vernndis, back glassed in, corner, larg"
area, splendid view, close train, 1 rice £8J0
Box F-4 this office

_

SHUtPE
«: Thompson, Oitv Auction Mart, 178

ISO Elizabeth st, mat Cuntors Office, have
a very choi e selection of homes to offer
'Phone 0767

SliAKPL i. Thompson West Endj dmiñg

room, breakfast room glassed in, W under
lieh ceilings, kitchen, enamel sink, tap and
tink »jfT, pantrv bathroom, enamel bath,
electric light Ihroi ghout and on veranda, stable,

fowl run, fruit trees, £t>15

CUIAKP-, A, Thompson Clayfield, 2 minutes
K3 tram, high position, nice residence, workers
dwelling dlufng room, 3 large bedrooms, lit
then, bathroom front, side, and back verandas,
bide veranda Latticed for sleeping out, water,

-________t<T»_
CtflAIU'E ¿"Thompson Cladstone-rd

,

nice
K3 position large dining room 3 bedroom
k'tchen maid s morn,

1

ath, pantry, front anJ,

hack xerandas gas witcr, £0 0 terms

CUIARFf. & Ihompson Vallcv, sitting room,
0 dining room, 3 bedroom« veTÏhdai I sides
kttchen, -naids room, bath, £CJO, deno.it £100,
balance casv

ÖHARPE iw Tlompson Kangaroo Point, com
K3 fortablo residence 4 bedrooms dining
room, kitchen, bathroom, gas water, pointed
inside throughout, £n6Q, deposit £100

QHARPE A, Thompson Wooloowin, 2 minuta)
K3 tram, dining room, breakf ist room, 4 bed
-corns,

K3 tram, dining room, breakf ist room, 4 bed
-corns, kitchen, bathroom, painted outside and
r«rt in, gas cooking range, gas, water, garden,

SHARPE & Thompsin Bayswatc-, 3 bed"

rooms, drawing, dining rooms arched, metal
ceiling, large kitthon, bathroom, gas and water,
g is stove, j minnies station, £730, terms

O HARPE & Thompsen NÜñdih"; worker's
KJ dwelhng, sitting room, dming room, 2 bed
room«, kltihen, batliroom, enamel bath basin,
linen près«, í.ont, side, and back veranda«.

£<B0_
C)LTERlOa residence, J bedroom«, maid 1

K3 dining, drawing, kitchen, bath, te, 8 ver

andas, nice garden, everything of the be«t price
.¿1200, painted throu»'hout 1 articular», Box
08, tills

office_
CJTH. Bri.«

, house, containing 3 bedroom«, din
Jp mg, breakfast, painted throughout Id sec

non city, £050, recommended for value Box
C7, this office_
CSOUTH Bi.st.aiie, 581, perch?, excellent po«l
f-J tlon, <j rooms maids, kitchen bathroom,
pantry, front ord rtde verendos, set in copper,eAÎÎÎÎÎc VfHi. eae rt0Te' beautiful horn-, price
£1100 H H Garford, Union Bank Chanibcra
'Phnns 5903_
C2 ANDO VIT, right on beach, five looms, nicely
*J furnished thnughjLt plum, i.e. half »ore
lind, sheds, outhouse«, li miles ttallon tlio
lot £3J0, six rooms, two verandas A ann,

handy station, beach, £400 good building siten,

tandy station, £05, easy terms Scott, Sunday
^trtet, esndgíte Tenn-na, Thono 73,

HOUSE- AND LAND JOB £&___.

(TARINGA, built 4 years, S bedrooms, diñi¡3

room, glassed-in break-ist-ro-m, kitchen

painted in and out, bargain, __«), M. iirtw

& Co., 17. Quccn-st,
_

^'"u'

rnAIUN'GA, 3 bedrooms, dining-room, Eittin-".

-4 room, ghused-ia brcakfast-rooin, gas
iii

xvatcr, gas stove, pantry, all conveniences fail

M. Mccann
»- "»

. *"".

fTlOOWONG, house, 6 rooms, k-tchen, bathro"ôn7

.*.
gas, water, tennis court,- 8 miaste,

Bi,'

tien, 1 lood 30 perches, £700, terms. iv-

re?, this office._'
cx

rnAEQIGA, minuto ätation, level approach
-*- corner, seyea-roomed yilla, side verana/

painted throughout, five allotments ; £775.
¡yi|

x ester, opp. Finney'-,_

TOOWONG, highly improved, with "gardens,-.

min. tram and train, 9 rooms, gas __!

water, 32 pcrche3, telephone on ; price £E<nj

half cash. Croaker it O'Brien, victory Cham!

bera, nr. Q.N. Bank. 'Phone 6774

\rV/E bave it here. House at South -triscan?

" 1 r, Idt, and bath, g-xvly built,
_ min

tram, good order, 1 allot.,
a pure gift

_£

£000, deposit £100. The Ciliy IT-____o Q,.

\\7EST End, 3 bedrooms, dining-room, breai

» V fast-room, kitchen, verandas, pantry cai

and water, built 5 years, tram passes, räcrifit»

£000, deposit £li». M. itcC-aa & Co.,
17I

Quetn-st._
ITITYS-IUM South, nice cottage, 4 rooms,

n«äp

* » station, 2 allotments ; £820, absolute bit
gain. Scales S¿

Co._
I'NNUM South, 2 splendid allotments, corner

position, near station ; £00, terms, i cask.

Scales & Co._

WYNNUM
South, superior residence, 7 rooms,

overloking Bay, 2 allotments ; £720,
vxonl'i

inspection. Scales & Co._*
nrií-l-ÍU-t, nlco cottage, 6 roonuv g_rdenj~_

V V allotments ; £320. Scales ii C!o., Wyniúim

South and Manly._?

WINDSOR, just completed, fine home, 7 rooñr,

gas and water, 1 allotment ;
price

_(,;j'

£150 deposit, bal easy. Croaker & O'llrieiL

Victory Uliambcrs, nr. Q.N. Bank. 'Phone GT74

WOOLOOWIN, splendid home. 2 l_r_e~h»¡.

rooms, din. and draw., arched, kit., brcjk

pantry, bath, gas and xvat-r, front and "back \ «?



pantry, bath, gas and xvat-r, front and "back \ «?

andas, 33 perches, stables, fernery and garden
'phono on ; £730, £350 deposit, bal. cosv.

Croaker *; O'Brien, Victory O-ambcrs, nr. Q
\"

Balik. 'Phone 0774._
* '

ITX^EST End, bandy tram, 2d. Section, 4 bed
» »

rooms,
din, and draw., arched, break., kit

pantry, bath, hall, gas
anil water on, J acre

.

£0-0, hall cash. Croaker is O'Brien, Victory

Chambers, nr. Q.N. Bank. 'Phone 6774.

TX7ILSTON, tine home, Just built, 7 rooms, SM
» y and xxatcr on, 1 allotment ; £050, £150 de.

posit, baL easy. Croaker S: O'Brien, Victors

Chambers, nr. Q.N. Bank. 'Phone 0774.

YA7Y_iN"U_t South, for sale, two allotment,',

' » cr. William and Walnut street-, Apph
St. Kilda, Moray-st,, New Farm. 'Phone 4'iij

"ÎTÏTYNNUM, 4 allotments, S frontages, roña
» * Lytton-road, elevated, close station : al 0

at South Wynnum, 2 allotments, fenced, li
,

well-terrace, three minutes from beach. ApyK
Parish, "

Bexley," near beach, Stn. Wynnum'
'

V\7YXNUM South, convenient beach, siatioi,
' » house, containing three bedrooms, du

in.'

room, kitchen, glassed-in lack veranda, ince

£000. John H'oarc, Wynnum Sou__

Y\7YNÎ<"UM South, house, containing three bl"

»* rooms, hall, glassed-in brcaklast-room. lu
rben, 32 perches, prk. £360. John lita e,

Wynnum South.

"f \7YNXtJM South, near station, house,
¡~T\

'
"

tiining tljeo bedrooms, haJL glas, r
1

h

breakfast room, kitchen, 82 perches, price _
,

John lloaro, Wynnum South.

X?90 deposit, best offer secures, owner
s»lím¿

t^ml immediately, valuable residence properlx, b

roomsh-' pantry, bathroom, three xxide verar.ii,

gas lighting, gas stove, water, corner prop-'

.',

.12 perches, 4 minutes tram or train, v.ulm

horne for-lunch distance of town. Applx I'm
E45, this office, for particulars.

FlTRxTITlTEB, PIA-TOS, EÏC.

10 words (not exceeding 3 lines), 6d. per inscr.

tlon ; each additional 7 words 3d. limit 53

xx ords (not exceeding 9 lines). PHEPAID.

TTILL'S £6/10/, dropbead
singer"

"

sewirg
-*-*. machbic, 65 others, all makes and prices,

1000 chairs, 100 tables._
ILL'S Big lilock; £1S, S-piece silky 01k

suite, bevelled mirrors, jewel eirav,era,

marble-top cabinet, washst-ind.

HILL'S, Wickliam-street, Valley, £12, maple
bedstead, 1ft. 0i_-, with wiro, fibre, net,

end x alance complete._
ILL'S. £C/10/, bookcase, double ghi
doors: £7/10/, «¡Iky oak escritoire, _s,

inx alld's chair._
HELL'S. £14/10/, maple sideboard, oval mim

rT

£14, silky oak sideboard, tables, suite-,

couches._

n
ILL'S. £5/10/, beautiful rosewood ciid

table; £18, -piece silky oak dining suit»,

with large sideboard._
HILL'S. 50/~ico chests, ballstands, Ameri-

can a_d other designs; £9, 8cotch cbci,

6 drexvore._
YMMGDLX.TE sale, Wertbaira piano, good c i

?*- ditton, owr.cr leaving district. Mc\ci'\

Florence-street, Wynnum South, near Esplín i<lt

NOBODY
these tunes has a pocketful ol

money to spare, but there are a gTeit

number of necessary furnishing articles 501

must haxe. You will be surprised at wlnt

good purchases you can make at J. W. Tritton's

noxv furnishing finn. Wickham-street, V-Uex.

It's a great little store for gool value. Ile

ratriatjor. orders particularly catered for.

SINGER solving machine, suit tailor, drr*

maker, household sewing, £L. targui-, tml

given. Box C14, this office.
_

SILKY Oak chairs, eight pieces, new, movnt'e

seals, prico £7. 'Phono 6111, Centn',

parflculnrs.
_^_^^

WANTED to buy COO pianos, name and pnce,

Box 378, G P.O., condition no object.

four rooms fumitnrc, and

WANTED
to buy four rooms fumitnrc, and

I

option renting house, reasonable rent,

urgent. Boc 378, O.PO._

WANTED
to seU iron frame piano, Hcrrain

Schroder, £23. Box E44, this officc

CHEHISTS' & D-UTGSISTS' StTHDKIES

10 words (not exceeding 3 lines), Gd. per inser-

tion ; each additional 7 words 3d. Limit 56

xxords (not exceeding 9 Unes). PBEPAID.

ATLAS revolving spray syriago. Most ef-

fective cleanser for ladies' use. Procnraiile

all chemist-, or direct from wholesale distribu-

tors, Athis Bobber Co., City Buildfcga, Eduard

strcei, Brisbane. Price, 1-/0, post free._

BARRY'S Walnut Hair Stain lustantaneously

changes grey hair to a beautiful brown or

black, 2/0, Parisian Medical Agency._

BOTTLE
Marshall's DigesUye Syrup, for con-

stipation and indigestion. Price, 1/ and

1/0. O. W. liar-hall, cash chemist, Bruns

wick-strcet. Valley.
_

D1-.

D

BUY
Marshall's Superior Violet Powder, for

babies. Price, Gd. tin. O. W. MarehalU

cash dLspenslrg chemist, Bror_rsvick-streot, Val-

ley._

BUY
Marshall's Purified Epsom Salts, easy to

take. Price, Id. racket, G. W. Mar-

shall, cash dSspcnsdng chemist, Brunswick-street,

Valley.
_.

O0UOH No More 1 Dr. Aberaethy'B world

icnowned Cough Linctxu gives immédiat«

relief. Price 1/3. Parisian Medical Agency.

EECnAM'S Pill-, II; Bile Beans, 1/3. The

Parisian Medical Agency, Wlckham-slieet.

WESTCorrs ___imoB_-H0EA
PIUS.

Sold by all Chemista, Anthony Hor-

dern and Soos, W. H. fionl and Oampany,

2/9 and 4/6- by Post, 3/ and 5/. Whole-

sale by Elliott Brothers, Brisbane, and

Australian Drug Company, Sydney.

Agent, R. B. Armstrong, Reg. Ph,«.-.,

49B Castlereagh-fitreet, Sydney.

,K. Abernethys world-renowned Damiana

?- Pitls, a soyereign remedy for the exhausted.

Parisian Agency. A wonderful tonic, 5/._

DU.
Chiirc-ill'B Compound Extract of Sarsa-

parilla for all impurities of the blood, -I

Large bottles. Parisian Medical Agency._ _

Dit. Abernethy'« world-renowned Liver Pilli,

Gd. Parisian Medical Agency, Wickham

street._

DU.
Abernethy's Amenorrhoea Pills, speedy,

safe, and effectual; No. J, 2/6; No.
2,

B/; No. 3, 10/; No. 4, 20/. Patísian Medical
[

Agency._

DOUCHE Cans, with Oft best rubber tubing

and vuleauisetl fittings, complete, 0/0.

Parisian Medical Agency.___

DB.
Rendell's Solublo Quinine Tablets, 3/o

box. Parisiau Medical Agency, Wick-am

rtrcet. Estab. 1834._
ECLECTUIC Bronchitis Cure cures coughs,

broncliitis, loosens phlegm, hoar-encs!,

throat phlegm, 2/. J. Wilkin»-, Valley.

Dit. Morse's Indian -Root Pills, J/ at The

Parisian Medical Agenoy only._
-1,-X-LbCTltia Ointment cures bad and old 6orei

J!' and skin disease,, freckles, eunta-, 1/0.

James Wilkinson, chemist. Valley._

ECI.EOTRIO Tooth Powder, whitens, brightens,

and tightens the teeth, removes green from

children's teeth, Od. J. Wilkinson, Valley._

LOCKWOOD'S Sulphur Hair Restorer will re

store grey or faded hair to its natoi-1

colour, 1/0 bottle. Parisiap Medical Agency.

TV/Pt. W. a Chong, Chinese Herbal Spec-dbt,

Jil successfully treats all oomplainta - and

diseases. Consultation tree. Address, Waltoa's



Jil successfully treats all oomplainta -

diseases. Consultation tree. Address, Waltoa's

Building, Duncan-street, Valley, Brisbane.

POSTED
tree, a pamphlet containing yaluablt

information. Parisian Medical Agency,

Wickham-street_'
'

EHEUMATICS.-Why
suffer, when 4/ bottle

1

Macpherson's Cure brings relief ? Dcpt. Í.

MOT'S Agency, Wynnum, Q._,
rpHE wonderful whirling spray

ladles' syringe,

?*- 12/6. Parisian Medical Agency, Wickham

street._.

YOU can buy patent and proprietary mea':

cine», chwD-rt a« the Parisian lfeuct,


